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WOMAN 1

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCuredbyLydiaEPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
El wood, Ind. "Your remedies have

cured me and I huve only taken sly
buttles f l.ydia E. l'iukhum'H Vegeta

ble compound. I
was sick three
months and could
not walk. 1 suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said 1

could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand the
pains in my sal

to feel better when 1 had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I v s afraid to stop too soon." Af rs.
,S.i.iK Mullen, 2T2k N. li. St.,

Ind.
Why will women take chances with

an operation or drat? out a sickly,
d existence, missing three-fourt-

of tho joy of living, when they
can Hi id health in Lydia K. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound '

For thirty years it lias been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
has f women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularit-
ies, periodic pains, backache, indiges-tiu-n,

and nervous prostration.
If you liuvn the hlitrhtvNt doubt

that LvdU J. I'inkliain'H Vegc-tab- lo

Compound will lielp you,
write to Mrs. IMnkham at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
will lo absolutely Coulidcutial,
and the advice free.

The American I

0
Si

PLAYER
I

The finest, most durable and
most practical player piano
made today.

.Sensitive aa the violin to the
touch. A combination of the !j

moat extreme simplicity of con- - if
structlon with the highest poe- -
nihilities of musical execution Jj
200 less parts than other play- - ')
era. meaning; lea repair. i

Every Instrument guaranteed 5
absolutely. S

A child can play the moat a
difficult music, on the Amerl- - A

can Player Piano. S
Call and aee demonstration. 5

Jesse Failing
AG EXT. near the bridge.

I'he Well Known Chinese Doeter

Cures any
and all dis-

omies that the
human flesh
Is heir to. My

wonderful and
n o w e r f u 1

,7 V J.if IV roots. l.erus.
yvJ'ijVV remedies art

tt' toioovu il.5v' ChineseNvJX ' buds, barks
n ....tahiu that are entirely

unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are narinie,

w ue no DOlsons or drugs. No
operations. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver,
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com
plaints and rchumatlsm and all
disorders of the blood. We euro
to stHy cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men aud women. Call
and see him or write. Constulta-tlo- n

free. If you are unable to call
n.i ! htm. send two cents In

stamps for symptom blank. Ad

the L. cmo wo Chinese
MEDICINE CO.

30ft W. Roe St. Walla Wnlln. Wn

NATURE'S WARN1NO.

Pendleton People Munt Recgnire
and Heed It.

Kidney Ills come quietly myste
riously,

Put nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, palnrui,
It's time then to use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills,
To ward off Blight's disease or

diabetes.
Donn's have done great work In

Pendleton.
C Bealo, 300 Aura street, Pendlet-

on." Ore., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
gavo me freedom somo six years ago
from kidney trouble and lameness In

my back from which I suffered for a
. hmv u'hiio T was also greatly an- -

n.a,i h (ha inn frenuont Dassages Of

th kldnev secretions, especially dur
In tr thn nieht when I was forced to
arise several times. A short use of
Dflin'i Kldnev Pills, procured at The
Pendleton Drug Co., relieved me of
all these difficulties and at that time
I gave a statement recommending
them. Many persons have since called
upon me. wishing to know ir tne en
doraement worn true and I have al
ways advised other kidney sufferers
to use Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Fostcr-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the Uni-

ted States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

SPRING LAIS MAKE

A SUBSTANTIAL RISE

NORTH PAYS EIGHT
DOLLARS IN YARDS

Advance of 50c Is Paid Over 1'ormer
Range of Prices Cuttle and Hogs
Aro Quoted Steudy by Commission
Men.

Portland Union Stockyards. Stock- -
dale, May i. There was an advance
of 60c In spring lambs this morning
und mixed sheep show a rlno of 25c
over previous sales. Two lots of mixed
stock wont at $6 today and a bunch
of spring lumbs was sold at $8. The
luter averaged 66 pounds and were
sold to 'northern parties.

Considering the extent of the sheep
run during the pawt 48 hours, the pric
es obtained during the various sales
wero very good and shows that the
killers were really furnished for sup
plies.

Hogs olid cattle remain at previous
quotation. A sule of swine was made
at 110.00. while contract steers went
at (6X0 and cows at $6.60.

Among the Shippers.
Cattle C. U. Adums from Lebanon,

one load of mixed. W. J. lieemer
from California, with three loads.
Charles Butler frotn Delano. Calif..
with three loads. W. J. Blake from
lone, Ore., with one load.

Sheep L. E Went from Oakland,
Ore., with five loads. L. E. West from
Roseburg with twu loads. S. B.
Wright from Klimino, Cal.. with six
loads, P. E. Batton from Halsey, Ore.,
with one load. W. J. Beemcr from
California, with two loads.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this dav In recent years as fol
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
I !t II li 810 3061 a
ll'Oil 40 450
liois 322 C3 2SH5
1 10 7 140 327
1900 CO

l'.iuS 94 48 737
A year ago today there was a firm

tone In hogs and cattle but sheep were
weak nt unchanged prices.

Today's range of livestock prices:
Cuttle Best Fleers, f6.25JT6.50;

good steers. 16; common steers. $5.75;
cows, nest, 15.25; fancy, Ju; neilers,
$.'..25; stags. $2.50'd3; bulls, $2.50
4.50.

Hogs Best cast of the mountains.
$10. 6u; fancy. $ 10.25 10.50; Block
ers, una feeders, .

Sheep Sheared, best wethers, $5.75
i 6; ordinary wethers, $5.50; spring
lambs. $7.508; ewes, $4.75o. , fi

Calves Best, $6 50; ordinary, $5.60
fa 5.75; poor, $3.754.

STOCK HOGS AUK VERY
SCARCE IN INTERIOR

i'ullnann. Wash. Wheat is still on
the toboggan slide here and has
reached the lowest price In three
years. Buyers are offering 63 cents
for red wheat and some Is being sold
nt that price. This Is a drop of 27

cents from the high mark reached
during the winter, when red wheat

Id for $1 per bushel. Biuestem Is

selling for 65 to 67c.
Farmers In this vicinity are seed-

ing and have not time to sell. Deal
ers estimate mat irom iuu.uuu io
125.000 bushels of wheat are still be-

ing held near Pullman Some farmers
refuse to take the price offered and
will hold until the new crop comes In.

lxiwer prices for hogs, cattle and
sheep are expected soon. Many farm-
ers who have held their wheat are
now trying to buy stock hogs with a
view to feeding their grain to hogs,
but stock hogs are scarce and hard
t,. get at any price. As high as 16

cents per pourrd has been paid for
young stork hogs, while brood sows
tiring almost any price asked. It is

not uncommon to see brood sows sell
at public auction for more than good
milch cows, and as high as $50 has
been paid at auction sales recently for
ordinary looking brood sows. Many

farmers sold all their hogs when the
price of wheat went sky-war- d last
fall and are now trying to buy hogs
to "get a new start" and are paying
more than double the prices received
when they sold.

Grass fed beef cattle are coming
Into the market now and there Is a
slight decline In prices, but there are
not enough rattle In this part of the
inland empire to supply the b'cnl de-

mand and there Is little primped of
any great decline In prices for at least
two months.

Sheep cannot be bought at nny
price and mutton is an unknown lux-

ury In Palouse country markets.
Sheep shearing Is now in full blast in

tile sheen country, and a heavy clip
of excellent wool si being secured. No
sales have been made and the tend-
ency seems to be to hold for higher
prices.

Bad Leg Stops n Duel.
,ilu.i Ihih been suspended

between Comte J. do Lesseps and
I'oniu. Just de rollgny, over tin In- -

iddent nt the rails horse show, now
In progress at the Grand Palais.

Comte dc Pollgny came to mows
with Comte do Lesseps over some
question, the latter thereupon sent
along his seconds.

A duel with swords was arranged.
and took place al the Grande Jatte.

fter a brisk bout, the seconds of
Comte dc Pollgny, who were, the Bar-

on Antolne de Brlmont and the Com
te du Cor de Damremont, asked to
have the duel suspended, as their
friend was suffering from a bad leg.

Roys Will Re Roys
and are always getting scratches, cuta
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns or
scalds. Don't neglect such things
thev may result serious If you uo,

Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac-

cording to directions right away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 25c, 50c and 11. A. C,

Korppen & Bros.

Th iost valuable leather belt ever
made sold for $4800. It Is 243 feet
long. 72 Inches wide and three-pl- y.
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THE
CRH N D
PENDLETON'S BIG, POPULAR VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION

PICTURE THEATRE.

New Performers, Acts and Pictures twice each
week,

Sunday and Thursday

Matinee Every Saturday

ADULTS 26c. DoorsCHILDREN I Sc.

THE WHEAT MARKET

SHORT SALES AND COVER
ING EXCITE WHEAT MEN

Chicago Prices Close Sharply Higher
After Decline at the Opening
LIveriMHil fiives the Early Weak-
ness.

Chlcako, May 5. Intense short cov
ering, counter short selling and liqui
dation all added to the confusion In
the wheat market this morning, fin-

ally resulting In a rise of 8 to 1

bushel at the closing.
Those who sold shot at the start

were quick to see the error of their
ways and their rush to cover was
spectacular and exciting while it
lasted.

There was a weaker feeling and con-

sequently loss In price abroad and
this induced the early decline here.

Additional reports of Hessian fly
.damage came from Missouri fields
and the news from Texas stated that
serious damage had been done the
wheat crop there.

Cash wheat No. 2 red, $1.09 4 &
1.12 2; No. 2 red, $1.081.10 2;

No. 2 hard,.$1.091.12; No. 3 hard.
$1.0511.10; No. 3 spring. $1.06'5'
1.11 2.

RANTS PASS WILL
PAVE HER STREETS

Crants Pass, Ore. After two years'
effort on the part of the council and
business men of the elty, Grants Pass
is absolutely certain of street paving.
Contracts have been signed whereby
the Warren Construction company
will begin work at once In the laying
of blthulithic hard surface pavement.
The telephone and elertric power
companies have quite a task on their
hands in taking down and removing
the telephone and power wire poles
from the streets that are to be paved
AH wins on Sixth and Front streets
are to be place under ground. The
sidewalks will be widened to 12 feet,
and ample provision made for tak-
ing care of the water. Instead of the
present system of are lamps for light-
ing the streets, cluster lights wlllbe
placed on Iron standards st the cor-
ners. The metal posts for these will
be manufactured at home by the
r; rants Tnss Iron anil steel works.

company promis-
es to employ all the men and teams
possible from the oral field, and will
give work for from 35 to 50 men, and
almost half as many teams. As much
of the materials also, as Can be used
from here, will be taken from the sur-
rounding hills. Actual construction
work will be begun as soon as the
streets are cleared. Two blocks will
be paved at a time, and by the close
of July a very great part of the pav-

ing will be done for this season. Pe-

titions have been circulated, however,
for additional pavement, and it is ap-

parent that a still greater area will
be laid next year.

I NKNOWN MAN DROWNED.

Eye Witness DesiTllto Peatli of
Person.

Rossliurg An unknown man was
drowned at the II. J. Diaine ranch,
just north or town. Friday afternoon.
According to the account given by
John Toy. tlio only eye witness of the
acrolein, Mini v io' ..--

the place by the cries fo, nelp. tho
man made no effort to save himseir
and his body was whirled about in
the powerful eddy for some time.

The description of the man's clotli- -

ng given liy hoy resemiues unw
worn by a stranger seen on the street
vesterdav morning.

The man Is described as being tall.
wearing a grnv suit of clothes, wide-- ;

brimmed hat and having a blackened
nd discolored eye.

An unsuccessful effort was made to
recover the hody.

A Regular Tom Roy.
was Susie climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditches, whltling, always
gett.ng scratches, cuts, sprains, bruis-
es, bumps, burns or scalds Rut laws!
Her mother Just applied Bucklen s

Arcnlea Salve and cured her quick.
Heals everything healable bolls ul-

cers, eczema, old sores, corns or piles.
Try It. 25c at Tallman A Co.

STRAWBERRY SEASON
AT KENNEWICK OPENS

Kennewiek. Wash. A crate of fine
Clark's Seedling strawberries express-
ed to Spoknne Monday by the Kenne-
wiek Fruit & Produce company marks
the opening of the strawberry season
In the Kennewiek valley, which, It is
estimated will return tho farmers be-

tween $75,000 and $100,000 within the
next month.

Frost Injury to strawberries has
been slight and the commission men
estimate the crop between 20,000 and

Under t.he Old
Management!

and 8unday Afternoon.

Open at 7 p. m.

25,000 crates. Owing to the fact that
the Kennewiek berries get . into the
market ahead of those from other sec-
tion of the northwest, the prevailing
price is always high, last year's aver-
age being In the neighborhood of
$3.50 a crate.

Fruitgrowers are now advertising
for hundreds of pickers and soon as
school closes on May 13 every boy and
girl will be put at work in the patches.

BRIDEGROOM DRINKS
ACID FOR A BRACER

Ogdensburg, N. T. The wedding of
James R. Service of Montreal, and
Miss Jennie E. Sloan of Lisbon. N. Y.,
has been postponed to await the
bridegroom's recovery from a dose
of carbolic acid.

Ouests were assembled for the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's fath-
er, when Service staggered in and
fell unconscious into the arms of the
bride.

The nearest physician made seven
miles by automobile In 15 minutes
and saved Service's life by stomach
pump and antidotes.

Service said he drank the poison
by mistake, thinking the bottle con-
tained a tonic.

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes to an-

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am-

erican National bank building.

SWAIN'S
BACK ACHE AND

KIDNEY PILLS
For kidney and bladder troubles,

sciatica, rheumatic pains, neuralgia.
headache, weariness and sleeplessness,
"that dragged down feeling."

EXPEL THE POISON

MAKE LIFE A JOY
Acting directly on the kidneys these

mild pills give almost instant relief
because they not only act as a tonic
but clean the kidney tissue of impuri-
ties and expel' the poison from the
system.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR SWAIN'S PILLS
So marvelous and universal are the

results obtained that these pills- are
fully guaranteed. Every druggist has
them. In 50-ce- nt boxes only. If not
satisfactory your money back. Don't
delay don't run the risk of Bright's
Disease. Get Swain's Kidney and
Back Ache Pills today.

SWAIN MEDICINE CO., Ino.
Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE BY
TAM.V X & CO.. PENDLETON. OR.

Pure
Candy

Is a
Mission

Modern Street!
. A Minion Fulfilled

ratronlzt the "Modern Penler"
Moitnnl Contrctioittry Co., Wlr PorfUnd, O.W

IN POUND.

The following described animals
have been taken up by the marshal of
the city of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One iron grey horse mult ono year
old and dark brown or black mare
mule; no visible brands, one year old.
One roan mare, fresh brand N left
shoulder, one year old.

If said animal is not claimed the
owners or those entitled to the pos
session of them, costs and expenses
agmnst them paid and trtey tnsen
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
nth day of May. 1910. the said ani-
mals will be sold to the highest bid-

der, nt public auction, for cash, at the
city pound, on the corner of Webb
and Cosble streets, In said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to tho payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

DateJ this 2nd day of May, 1910.
TOM GURDANE.

City Marshal.

r '
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1 Want
, WANTED.

GOOD PASTURE Send me your
stock to pasture. I have 700 acres
of the best bunch grass to be found;
well fenced, shade and running wa-

ter the year round. Four miles east
of McKay, eight miles west of Mea-cha-

Horses, $1.60 per month;
cows, $1.00 per month. Address O.
W. Burgess, Meacham, Ore.

WANTED Steady or transient room-
ers, at the Eureka, 608 Willow
street. Light and airy rooms.
Pleasant surroundings.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2621.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, RIVERSIDE
house, bathroom, scullery, cement
cistern, engine, barn and outhouses,
three acres alfalfa, fruit trees, half
acre vegetables. C. L. Crockatt
Phone, R. 2412.

cjii SALk --Old newspapers wrap-
ped In bundles of 160 each, suitable
for wrapping, putting under ctr-pet-

etc. Price 16c per bundle,
two bundles Joe, Fnqulre this oi- -.

ANTONE, anywhere, can start a mall
order business at borne. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send fat
free booklet. Tells how. Heacock
2708. Lockport. N. T.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOHIO
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; .esldence, -- d Sttt.

DR. LYNN r. BLA .SLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- a 1 Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 154.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
black 8421: residence 'phone, red
3361.

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon-

Office, room 15 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOS. VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Office in Judd buildng. Phone,
Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL, STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
916 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main
B9- -

ATTORNEYS.

law. Office In American National
Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF-flc- e

in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation-

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over --Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR- -

neys at law; rooms 3 an . 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices in smitn-urawro- ra

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCniTECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Fhone black 3786,
or Oregonlan office.

AUCTIONEER.

COU T. d. LUCAS, UTKSltKI
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., MB
chanlcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas prodac- -
ers. 26-2- 6 P.-- I. Bids-.-, Seattle, Wash
ington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofftce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 76.

Ads. if
For Sale Continued.

STOCK RANGE FOR BALE CHEAP,
129 acres, containing ftv sallllea
feet of timber, Plenty of water oa
the place. J. N. Klein, Weston, Ore.

STOCK RANCH FOR BALE 1119
acres under good fence, well wat-
ered, 80 acres In crop, good rd.

Vacant land on two side,
$10,100, half down, balance per-
cent. For description, write B. F.
P., Long Creek Oregon.

FOR SALE a. C. Black Mlaerea
eggs. The kind for eggs, slse and
beauty. Eggs $1.10 per 11. Leeter
Boyd. 110 East Webb street.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAIX138. li
you want to subscribe to magaaln
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by poeta; note,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORB-OONI-

the net publisher's pri-
nt the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It
save you both trouble and risk. It
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you cay
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendl
ton. Ore.

USE DR. O. W. ROGERS' Stock.
& Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. For sale by C.
Bowlsby, 101 West Webb treat.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans oa
city and farm property. Bays aa
ells all kinds of real estate. Doea

a general brokerage business. Pays '

taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and .acci-
dent insurance. Feferences, any
bank In Pendletoa.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlce-Pre- e.

C. H. MARSH. Sec.

W. D. FLETCHER, Real Estate, Fire,
Life, Accident, Health Insurance.
Office East Oregonlan Bldg. Mala
street

BENTLET & LEFFINGWELL, REaL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Mala
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FE STABLER

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney &. Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rl at a tlme8- - Cab lln ,B connee--
tlon. 'Phone main 70.

LAm,

' CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLJM
and chop suey, Ung D. Qoey, proa.

'At the old stand, Alta street In rear

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK DONE Go to Madaas
Kennedy's Hair Parlors and get roar
hair work done. No importe Chi-
nese or leprosy hair used. The nat-
ural human hair, handmade and
guaranteed. Shampooing, hair
dressing, facial massage. (07 S.
Court street. Pendleton. Phone
Red 3752.

FRED EIFFERT, auctioneer, Free-wat- er,

Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla Wal-
la, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L. IX
or Freewater Times

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-pa- ir

work on all kinds of macalasa.
structural Iron work and mack!s
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A- - T.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOU
work It's clean, reliable ar ' con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock ef
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L Vaughaa.
316 Main street

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand:

mending free; goods called for an
delivered. 408 East Court street

SECOND-ILIN- D DEALERS.

STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND-han- d
goods. If there Is anything

you need In new and eecond-haa- a

furniture, stoves, grantteware and
crockery, call and get his prices. No

12 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODOS No. Ik
A. F. and A. M.. meets tsj
first and third Mondays l

each montk. all rMUatj brethra.
fn

DAMON YODCiE NO.
of P., meets every Monday

enlng In I. O. O. F. hall
lsttlng brothers cordial

Invited to attend. W. L
Gadwa, C. C: R. W. Fletcher, K. o

Has.
The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It ia
the advertising med'um of the section.

RAl.W"VAIY."ATTORNET8'1A'Y!of Tallman ft Co

i


